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**http://www.uky.edu/recwell/intramurals**

**https://recwellservices.uky.edu/**

---

**Sport:** On-Site Registration/Weather Pending

**Tentative Events:**
- Cornhole Doubles, Homerun Derby, Kanjam, Outdoor Volleyball, Potato Sack Races, Tag, Tug-O-War, Spikeball, etc.

**Event Date & Location:**
- Sun., Aug. 26 – Thurs., Aug 30 between 8pm – 11pm at Piertier Fields

**Sport:** Outdoor 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament

**Online Registration Deadline:**
- Online Registration opens at 7am on Mon., Aug 13 and closes at 11:59pm on Wed., Aug 29

**Registration Info:**
- Register at [https://recwellservices.uky.edu/](https://recwellservices.uky.edu/) then Log In with your Link Blue account, select Fusion IM icon and register for Outdoor 3-on-3 Basketball

**Approx. Tournament Dates & Location:**
- Tues., Sept 4 – Sept 6; Games played 7pm – 11pm at Johnson Center Outdoor Blue Courts

**Sport:** On-Site Registration/Weather Pending

**Employment Interest Meetings:**
- Flag Football Officials on Tue., Aug. 28 or Wed., Aug. 29 at 7:30pm at The90, Room 219 [Review NOTES below]

**Training Dates:**
- Tues., Sept 4; Wed., Sept 5; Thurs., Sept 6; Sun., Sept 9

---

**Sport:** On-Site Registration/Weather Pending

**Employment Interest Meetings:**
- Flag Football Officials on Tue., Aug. 28 or Wed., Aug. 29 at 7:30pm at The90, Room 219 [Review NOTES below]

**Training Dates:**
- Tues., Sept 4; Wed., Sept 5; Thurs., Sept 6; Sun., Sept 9

---

**Sport:** Online Registration

**Registration Info:**
- Wed., Aug. 29 must check-in from 5 – 5:30pm to participate

** Tournament Location & Time:**
- Games played between 6pm – 11pm at Johnson Center Tennis Courts

**Employment Interest Meetings:**
- Flag Football Officials on Tue., Aug. 28 or Wed., Aug. 29 at 7:30pm at The90, Room 219 [Review NOTES below]

**Training Dates:**
- Tues., Sept 4; Wed., Sept 5; Thurs., Sept 6; Sun., Sept 9

---

**Sport:** Online Registration

**Registration Info:**
- Register at [https://recwellservices.uky.edu/](https://recwellservices.uky.edu/) then Log In with your Link Blue account, select Fusion IM icon and register for Softball Tournament

**Approx. Tournament Dates & Location:**
- Sun., Sept 16; Games played between 3pm – 7pm at Piertier Fields

---

**Sport:** Online Registration

**Registration Info:**
- Register at [https://recwellservices.uky.edu/](https://recwellservices.uky.edu/) then Log In with your Link Blue account, select Fusion IM icon and register for Flag Football League

**Approx. League Dates & Location:**
- Mon., Sept. 10 – Thurs., Oct 19; Games played Sun. – Thurs., 6:30pm – 10:30pm at Competitive Sports Fields

---

**Sport:** Online Registration

**Registration Info:**
- Register at [https://recwellservices.uky.edu/](https://recwellservices.uky.edu/) then Log In with your Link Blue account, select Fusion IM icon and register for Golf, Singles

**Approx. Date & Location:**
- Sun., Sept. 23 between 12:45pm – 3pm at Picadome Golf Course

**Tournament Format & Green Fee:**
- Scramble; $23/person, paid at the golf course; golf carts available for an additional fee ($16)

---

**Sport:** Online Registration

**Registration Info:**
- Register at [https://recwellservices.uky.edu/](https://recwellservices.uky.edu/) then Log In with your Link Blue account, select Fusion IM icon and register for Street Soccer

**Approx. Tournament Dates & Location:**
- Mon., Oct. 1 – Thurs., Oct 18; Games played Sun. – Thurs., 5pm – Midnight at Seaton Center Gym

---

**Sport:** Online Registration

**Registration Info:**
- Register at [https://recwellservices.uky.edu/](https://recwellservices.uky.edu/) then Log In with your Link Blue account, select Fusion IM icon and register for Flag Football League

**Approx. Date & Location:**
- Mon., Oct 15 – Thurs., Oct. 18; Games played between 8pm – 11pm at Johnson Center Outdoor Blue Courts

---

**Sport:** Online Registration

**Registration Info:**
- Register at [https://recwellservices.uky.edu/](https://recwellservices.uky.edu/) then Log In with your Link Blue account, select Fusion IM icon and register for Inner Tube Water Polo

**Meet Time & Location:**
- Thurs., Nov. 8 must check-in from 6:45pm – 7:15pm at Lancaster Aquatics Center (LAC)

---

**Sport:** On-Site Registration

**Event Date, Time & Location:**
- Sun., Dec 9 at Seaton Center Gym, check-in from 5 – 5:30pm to participate; games played 6pm – 9pm

---

**NOTE 1:**
- Online registration: Team Captain or Greek Chair MUST create team before registration closes at 11:59pm EST on Fusion IM

**NOTE 2:**
- On-Site Registration: Generally, one (1) or two (2) day events in which participants MUST register during check-in period, register on-site and begin competing

**NOTE 3:**
- Student Officials Needed (UK students only, No experience necessary & training provided); Questions/Interest, email: ukimevents@gmail.com

- MUST: Create an account at UKids.com (apply for "campus recreation" position) and Attend mandatory training dates above to be considered for hire

- MUST SUPPLY: EMPLOYMENT DOCUMENTS (either a social security card or birth certificate or passport) before hire, scheduled to work or compensation

---
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---